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111No,Regrets ·11

Te II s C.·W.
Peter Maurin
Hes R...dy Answel'I to Question"
On ltadio Progrem

th~~rs~

:,O:!«!l::e :~f::~:

Mooney Thi• Issue
Devoted to
'
•
lnterv1ewerc.w. ce11s

Famous Martyr of Labor Movement Glad to Have Giveri
Freedom for Cause of the Workingmen.

Explains
economic His?
A. : "Feed the hungry tor Christ's
c~:t~~ the naked for Christ'a.
sake,
Shelter the homeless tor
Christ's sake,
Instruct
for
Christ's the
sake ignorant
aa the drat
Chr!stlamr ~ed to do,
which made the Pagans
say about the Christiana"See how·tbey love ·one another."
1

Price. One Cenl

By DOROTHY DAY
"Gre-ater love .hath no· man -than this, that M .give up his life for hit friend.n
\
Tom Mooney ia starting his twenty-second year in jail. Who has not heard of him. framed for trying
to organize the street car emJ>loyees of San Francia ::o, exercising a natural right, a right emphasized by
c>ope Leo XUI bade in 1891, and in· 1.931 reemphasized by Pope Pius XI, since he found it ao necessary
to try to make· hia own Catholic diitdren undentand.
·
Freedom is as dear to ua as life and Tom Mooney haa given up hia. I went out to see him at San
Quentin the other day-J=ather O'KeDy, the seamen's priest driving me. Two members of the Marine
Cooks' end Stewards' Union went with us. The drive was e beautiful one, out over the Golden Gate
Bridge (where 23 workers lost their lives in building it), out through the iiill1 end around the tortuous
bays where-seaguIIs anru
~L otl y procIa1me
• d th eir
· · f ree d om. Sa n Q uent'1n 11
• a L11111-·ttressed f ortr ess on a b ay, surrounded by a viDege of guards' houses end by flower gardens and sunlight end fresh sea breezes that Tom
Mooney 1el~om feels.

I

W Ork 0f mercy
Lil

We waited · a long time to see him and we won•lered whether it was petty persecution on the part
Q.: Your ftrst step then would of the guards. But we were unjust in our suspicions because it was Mooney himself, unwifting to leave
be to spiritualize settice to otheTS ifhe bedside of a dying prisoner in the hospital ward where "e ts orderly, that caused the delav. He
bT expressing the spiritual {n the started teling ua about it right away.
material H0-w would JOU do this'!
A.: My idea la to ha.ire people
l "I've been holding a funnel from . the oxygen tank over his face for about three hours, .. he explained.
who choose to be vohutt&l'Y poor l'We haven't got very modem equipment· here. -fjnt one arm would get paralyzed and then the otfler.
live under the aame roor. and sit But I had to wait until someone c;ould spell me," He am!led ea h, •xplail\IHI tht dolty,
at the same taMe· with the -nnvol•
untary poor ; setting. ab example
He hes a ha ppy, a serene face. He has the 1oy a man has who loves to serve hts felowa. and
tn spirltualizatron ot h11B1an rela.-l who loves his fellows whom he serves. And he ·seizes the opportunities afforded him by his · work
tlona, thus lnftuenclng others to in jail, es he would seize any opportuniiy outsid e.
follow thhJ .atan.dard. 1 1
"lt'a the little thtngs that make up the big things," he said, when I told him I was glad that he could
•
Q. : How can we carrT this In· throw himself into his work like that. "I've had to live from day to day. Right now I look forward to
ftuence Into our everyday work nothing. I expect nothing. Why should I hope for freedom from the Supr&me C9Urt7 We'll crou that
llfef
A.: nY ha.vlflg the voluatary bri'clge when we ge.t t o it"
•
.
poor and their asaoclate11 remind
We asked him if he had time to read much. "My hours are from five-thirty in the morning 1.1ntil
the owners ot capital of the respon· 1 nine-thirty at night sometimes," he said. "And when I'm through I faH into bed and sleep like• log. If
slbllltles
to get
out in the aun • but
usuaft"
there's
too much to do •
the wage of
worownership
kers that and
lalror teach
ls a-- , have e chance
•
• off in the •afternoon• I no
7
,
.,,
•
gift. not a commodity to be sold I ve got nineteen patients. and their comfort de pen d1 on me. I can t get out of 1t. Meals, bedpans,
for what "the traffic can bear."
temperatures, charts, end like today, the oxygen tank. There's always something. Men after en operation don't have sedatives, morphine or anything like that here. After all, their aim is not to .nake 'fnen
Q.: Wbat do you mean by the
responsibility
of ownerslllp'l
comfort a bl e. So th ere•I toh to do.
·
A. : Ownership does not exist
Irony
t o acquire m-0re wealth since a ll
wealth belongs to God and -thereMooney had heard of THE CATHOLIC WORKER for a long time and occasionally he 1ee1 copies of
fore must be used for the service it. " So1r.e of your readers write to me," he said. "O:ie of them, Miss Metcalf, in Los Angeles, sends her
God's
chlltlren.
The owner
is • d.1v1•d e.n d c hec k fr om th e power an d Li ?.n:r
L.1. C
-' f ense
God's
trustee.
God wants
us to be
ompany, t'ne very gang th a t ra1'I roe d e d me, t o my -ue
• or
our brother's k eeper ; what the rich committee. She must be a 1weR person.
do for the poor f-0r Christ's sake is 1
We asked Mooney about his religious 'belief-he was born a Catholic-end he said he believed
what tbey carry witb them when Christ to be e great Leader of the workers who set an example of laying down His life for the poor
they says
die for
• d re1·1g10
• n-1 am not f or 1•t • The grea t maues
aeau
thatJean
whenJacques
a man Rousdies an d th e c1·1spossessed of th•1s wo rid . "But es f or or9 an1ze
he carries in his clutched ban~ of w~rkers throughout the world have protested again:;t the injustice done me, but few churchmen. There
only teat which he has given away was Father Blakely, though," he remembered, "one of the editors of "America," who came out in my
defense. And another whose name I don't remember from St. Ignatius in Chicago who spoke of my
during hi~ llretime.
ft-'nt does this case when he was out here in Calif.;,rnia. And Archbishop Hanna signed a petition for my release. AnQ. : T 0 W hat .,....,
h d ~ .J
J h
II
apply to industrial owners ?
j ot er e:ren~er was Msgr. o n A. Ryan.
A.: Industrial owners must use 1
Since Mooney's imprisonment, the labor movement has been winning the right to organize aft over
H
t he PL °lits ?fd.!:1.~113 trr as Leon I the country, but painfully, with blood and tears. M :>oney'1 example has lent them couragfl, and their
arme1,than
I.LOU 1a 1 owner, was .
w: rt h
•
h•1m courage t o I ace- h•1s 1·f
f ·
·
t
t
•
using
em,in looking
after the eno
s ·ave given
1 e -0 1mprisonmen •
needy of his community and act·
Ing aa an aristocrat rather than
P"ivilege to Be a Martyr
a 11lutocrat towards hhJ workers.
"Someone asked me once if I had eny regreh,-if I mourned the fact that I have had to spend my
having a sense ot "noblesse
oblige."
life imprisoned. And I said then, and I say now, iflat I consider it a privilege to have been permitted to
give myself in this way to the cause of the working class. When I was a boy back tn Chicago I worked
Q.: What are the working man.'s
responsibilities toward the com- hard and saved my money that I made as a moulder, and took a trip to .Europe. I went around with a
~edeker, enjoying everything. Then when I g ot bac:k, I wandered from one end of the ~ountry to the
mon good?
A. : He must see to it that the other, loo1ing for work. finally landing out here. That experience made ma convinced that o,nly the
things he makes sre -flt ·to use organized efforts of the masses could better their >tondition. I started organiziRCJ. I do not lhink if I
rather than to sell ·He-must take
pride in work well dene, and had remained outside I could have d one more to encourage unionization of the workers than 1~ave done
think less about fighting tn.e boss. behind prison bars. / It is an honor and a privU99e to have been aawrded this part to play~"
and he must realize that labor Is·
(We do not consider it neceuary to review Mooney's case which is wel known to the workers. Any
related to thought and··thought is
of
our
readers who wish information can write to The Tom Mooney Defense Committee, San Francisco,
a spiritual fa culty ,not a commod·
Calif.)
(T.:> be continued)
tty.
Dorothy
Day,
who
is
now
on
the
Pacific
Coast, promises plenty of new1 of the labor situation
Q. : What woald be· the,...ttltlmate
there
for
the
December
issue.
outcome of the reallzaU6n on the
part of the worker and the Indus·
trial owner of their responsiblll· ·"We must give up trying to
'War is not only an evU es pestilence end famine are: it ia not
tlel:: Through aw.areness of the sq~~re the spi~it of war with the
only bfood-shedding, but jt ia the
employer's responsibility as well as Spmt of Chnst. We must ecthe worker's, we wlll bring about knowledge that they can no more
exaltation of every physical, mena functiona.l society based on amalgamate t han . can fire end
tal end. moral evil." - "Church
11
"Ch h
d W 11 b
Christian charity which wlll reend War" by Father Stratmann,
place our acquisitive society. Cap· water. urc an
ar
y
(C'ontinued ·on · Page 4 \
Father Stratmann, O .P.
O .P.
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I
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During the last ·few months. we
II.ave seen aev&r&I new CathoUo
Worker centrea spring up. It ~..
been dUllcutt.. during the montlll of
four-page lssu...,..to do Justice to
these group1. We have devoted -th•
greater part of thla number. therefore, to communlcatlona or CW
grolll>S in other cities.
The December number, and num·
bera thereafter, we hope, wlU COD.•
s!st of el.gkt l'&ges, giving us -am·
pie room. tor detalla of these groupe
as well as a [.letters From Our
Readers page and all the regular
workingman's news we generalty
carry.
Sorry not to have a DaT After
Day column. but the Editor. who la
on the Pacific Coaat. promises &
fully detailed account of her trip
tor the December Issue which will
be, by the way. & West Coast number.

Invitation
To Monks
By

DONALD POWELL
While the youn1 ia.d7 who Mita
this paper and I wer8f hulng 4tn.ner, I suggested that tlie best thlnf
that could happen to Cathollclsm ln
America would be the revival 0 £
monastlcism...
"Why not, then.." lnqulred the
editor, "write an artlcle about lt."
l am not too aure but what there
wu some blnt of malice .tn her
question, for the gal who runa this
sheet knowa tb.at the monutlo
Ideals are poverty, chaatlty &ntl
obedience and knows full wetl that
I have not embra~d pov-erty, tllat
[ am a rebel, and worse, that ·[ .am
a Man Aoout Town with an eye for
a pretty girl My difficulty obviously, ta not In believing ln the Talid·
Uy of the monastic ideal&, but In
llvtng up to them.
Hope
Having thua squared m7 con·
science with a public pronouncement. I assert once again that -the
hope of the Church ·in America lle11
ln the revival or monasticism.
Now whatever else It la, the hill•
tory or monasticism la the hlstorJ
or the conservation of truth. Where,
In the past. -civilization went hay
wire, there were grou11s of monks
who kept truth free from the aa·
saults or barbarism. They preserved
not only Catholic traditions. but the
collective wisdom of .mankind at
well What the potential service to
mankind a monasterT might be ts
lndtcated tly Mr. James Htltoa'a
Lost Homofl, In the boot, that ta,
and not in Ute movie where the
lmpllcatlons ot the book are lost. [
am convinced that at teaat ln one
place in America there should be a
repository ot truth and that the
monks who have preserved lt la.
the past for the common ,good ar&
lta natural conservators. I am at.so
convinced that one d&T Amerle&
wfll be ready for that truth, U
It la not todaT. Here, then 11 the
II.rat function of the monasteryeonservatlon.
Preparation
The monastery's second job i1 preparation. For this lt neetla a ta.rm
commune. . If monks, fifteen hun.·
dred years ago, could go to a virgl11
country, start a monaster,., and
lfve practlcaily by their own et·
forts, they can do It now. How well
they once succeeded la Indicated
by the monastic wealth which
Henry the Eighth or England COD•
ft.seated to the Crown. Observe,
however, that these monks -etarted
(Continued on Page I)
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- Tlle a:rl1..:~::lb~:~ -tlHt ..uone
Private ownership means full reaponsfbUity.

·

~~;~hip ·means tun responslbll·
panies...,

-

Mean lim it ed respo11 s!b!Uty.
And yet, the .corporations want .t he
unions to incorporate!

Lawrence Lucey, lawyer, says
Under present law .
The corporations may sue
And get a judgment against
Notlly ot• change ot adC:ross g1V1ng both tt e OLD a!ld tl! e NEW. Requests fo r A man who damages their property.
new subscriPf1ons, renewal s, change of a C:d ress, an d di scon tinuance should be
sen t to t!l ,s office (11 5 Mo,tt Street) at least two ·11ee ks before they are to go The reason they usually don't sue
into effect.
Is tb at they know
Their workers
Entered as Secoud Ciaos Matter, De<'ember 6, 1934. at the Post Office
Have neither property nor money
of New York, N. Y., Under the Act of Mar1·h 3. 1879
That can be taken for damages.
~ 200

If they want the workers

l

· An Op.en Letter. . to the
.. gditor
.

-·'

' (From he; confreres who have. been carrying on at S t. Joseph'~

' ..

1
•

•

More responsible
Both in not heaving r ocks
And In footin g damages for -rocks
b·eaved

IJ ou'se, to th'e b11:rt of their ability during her two months' absence: )
Dear, Fellow · Wor~er in Christ:

'' '
This is in 'the. nature of a report. We know you are anxiou~ to know
.. , , 'f(pat ~as bee.~ don~ o~ Mof! ; Street durlng your absence, and we
,, . feel th.i!!t 01,1r. ,r~a~el'$ w:ll bf! .interested too.
·
,
' · ' You won•t. recognlze the· offi<re, kitchen and d ining room when
11 you ;~~r ·ba,ck!' Paf_~'t .pots and ~ru,~hes have ~ean ·flying wildly for the
. I.Ht •.~~ week;s! T~e . b.lm~ry (the ; only place in the house w:1ere round
,.... table .discuuions ;will not take. place) is nearly ready. The stack room
( ' · it· rapidly fiHl'ng with books,. thanks to our readers, and the reading
. · ·;oom' !.• shaJ,>,ing' up . W<>n.derfully. An open firep.ace, andirons and all,
'.·;·c'. ,, h~-nd : wr,qtf9fit ;~~~'d1 a~o:~f the place, an~ a sweU'paint job.
We have acquired anoth~r store (kindness of Miss Burke) and
1
: " 1frank O'Donnell .. and his cir~ulation department have taken over.
'
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'·:;coffee

•.

•

,.

j

' · ,.. ; The Ama~SNdors ·are ' coining in strong each morning. They line
up as early a1 five-thirty in the; mornirig, a block long. Wish we didn't
. ·;r,. h~ve t~ h a:--e , ~ L.!NE. But .th e'e'a no other way we can take care of
\" them•. Seve'lfr :gallons of coifee this morning, and figuring thirty
·· cups to a 9allon, 'this makes' twenty-one hundred cups. However,
"l

~ariks'tq..Jack;=we:ca'n keep·uP: with them. Yo1.1 should see the big pots

\ ,. ; we h•\.e ·now..
·
·
' ' Th~ W~rkers" '~choo~ ori Thursday. evenin~s is very well a!fende~.
... end, .ao fa1'1.·the d1scuss1on1 have. ,b een great. Yours truly 1ust got
finished making. and varnish~ng a new speakers' stand. Someone
chopped up the old makesh1fi one for firewood. Small loss.
There's loh and loh of other things going on, but we have only
pages. The Chr!stma1s issue will be
tough going finan.
ciilly, '. b~ we know thats the Y"~Y you want! 1!· ,We have a great
many th1ne;)s to be thankful for and · the latest· 11 tfie· news that you
wiU be _wHh us for Thanksgiving.
1 :,.''.! \ ,· ,.·i···.".·.· .' .i:-:,.
Si""'erely youfi·'ini c. hristJ:
,...
•. 1 , 1
..... ,.!'; <(l' .. . .. , . • , .. :
~MOlT STREET STAFF
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To
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:
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Why not pay · wages
That would permit property ownership
By the wor kers ?
Father Boland says
Doctors and lawyers
Were allowed to organize
of
And establish their own codes
ethics
The better t o serve society
And advance their lnterest11.
Society will be best served same
Rather than . by legislation
To compel incorporation
And publication of financial statements.
MARY HARRISON.
By allowing labor to do the

I·

W~shing·ton

·_ - - - - -

'

Leonard Doyle
Holy Family House
I019 North Sth Sfreet

Social Doctrine, Liturgy, P eace,
Labor, and Readings in Christian
thought. One meeting has been re- served for colJege students an<I
Milwa u~ee, Wis.
Saturday is general "work" day.
Coffee and sandwiches are served
Jl)stablishment of a bread line and , before and after the evening meetdev0el.opment of a complete weekly I ings to everyone that comes in.
me~trn g schedule were complete<l All discussions 'are opened aD.(1
by the Milwaukee Wor::er group at closed w ith prayer.
the end or the second week in their
•
new headquarters, Holy Family
Wide Appeal
House, 1019 N. 5th Street.
The Milwa ukee Worker group,
Starting in October, under the organized around a nucleus of cul•
leadership of Nina Polcyn and lege students, tezchers, newspapt'r
Leonard Doyle, the workers rented a~ railro~d workers, has found a
a small store front on the fring e wide appeal. Donations and assist.of Milwaukee's Negro district au· ance llave come from every aide.
joining the Rescue Mission. EqUli>· • T_wo nuns h~lped with the prement consisted of two emptv hm1nary cleamng and scrubbing.
rooms, an old sink and libet~J · Con.tributions of money, food and
quantities of dirt-and the person- eqmpment have been ' made by ·
Cathollc business men. I Sodalny
nel numberoo five.
1
Arter two weeks of operation , groups, srllools and members -0f the
Holy Family House has acquired -, clergy. Men from the Rescue Misa coat of bright cream (provided slon have been willing workers at
by the landlord au_d put on by the . 'anv and all tasks.
'1
workers ), a newly repaired cook
Workers are extending their acstove contributed by the St. Vin· ·ti vi ties as rapidly as possible tnt<t
cent de Paul Society, a rug l ar~e. every field. A member of £he Mil·
library ta ble, dressers mis~ellane. waukee statr has been appointed t<t
ous chairs, a typewrlt~r pamphl et the fiftieth annivetsary commem·
display case, cooking utensils an~ .. oration of ;the Haymarket •riot and
one alar m clock.
,
,
. massacre.
Meetings
Pax
1· - ,
PampQle}S s~mmarizlrlg t he prin·
And more equipment has · been
promised as SOOD as the workers r iples and program Of 1!1~ C'at bo!le
can provide the necessary trans! wor.k er hav~ been print~d ' by t he
portation. With lights and water 'York~rs th~mselves and wt~ely d 1&
turned on and a sign lettered on ~~ih~ed. A ~mphlet ~evoted to
the front window the place seems ·Jl e ax movement is now on the
to be really open· for business. , , ,.s[;~s 7" ,en~!rely hand .set ' by _t he
A six day weekly meeting ached-'
c · J~ ·• t h
Study' i 'dop the o~
e Catholic W.orkeJ'
ule has been established
h
· ·
an ·o er Catholic literature are
groups gat _er nightly at headquar.. < d1Strlbiited1 'at lab
'd
I
ters for discussion on Catholic tiou meetings in ~1!~uX'~~~an za.

s+.. ,Louis, work,· er~ ,'.'

l

.A
. ' lu·~~A~
~·•

.'.G ets

Yte;do No .G.round .: Rous·e, Pushes
T D
Group 0 1scoura9ement .t Js1
u ·a1 AA·
t 1•0
'
___,__
. I
~
n
I

Hears Fr. Furfey,
·
Id
. Ho
S Retreats

(I

Donald Gallagher
3526 Franklin Ave.,
St. Lou:s, Mo.

Rev. C harles Owen Rice
Catholic Radical Alliance
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Christ is with
as we move
Joseph J. O 'Connor
Into our third year of activity. For
' II Poverello He.use
despite great
discouragements . Within t he past month the ca2119_:_ I0th Street, N. W .
lack of man power, funds and eve~' tholic Radical Alliance ' has · been
1
Washingto n, D. C.
hope, things are being carried: on. been making ~some · de'finite pro- A few words about our. fall ;pro- gress for which we thank God. Tb ..
1
The ftri!t ·Cllmplon meeting of the gram.
' .
"
.. I
.House of ' Hospitality has ' got ~ ~===========:!::::====' 1·:"::,:
: 1':•:":;,:· '·::=·
season was " held at 11 Poverello
All summer long · O?r boo~ahop start dow!l in WyJle '.A:renue. Thia
'.M·' ·.1 ;:, ... 1 ,
.it I.a: v~in ·; , .~ ma n to reg~rd House o~· September 29th; Dr. Fur- ~d "f°P8-~~a center was kept In Is all ldeai focatien for the thing:
., 1
y· ' ·
' , · · ... r. · 1 ' ·0 1 , •
fey 11pote to a group which lnclud· .,:era on.
ter a br!~t reJ~p~e. It_ ~s a poor neighborhood; in ~·
..
•
I hlll'.IMt.t ..... .,.~,t W~he he UaUrpl ed priests! seminarians, sisters and ' a:tlvtre -::BUJ{Jjng this
lmpor.tant VIClllity th~re ..,are mal}y di1ferent
1
:.!I ,· -. :··~'" ""··"'' ,.. · . · ' . ., .,-'..;
'" ·fot"ht11 ·ow.t t he•iglfte ·•t God which lay men" a~ women. Of the latter time ; r -~ough, /he aid of- part. ;- races. It ts in a ce.n tral position
,.. . ..
,, , : 1 ·:·• <State. or :Mloblga.a <;!'
belong common .to all • .Thoae who several were soelal service workers. j Unive ~~ eers, rom Saint , Louis and close to town.
·::,. '.'': :,1,·, •· ..IJ1ewtl•e "Oftlee .• .. ·• r i iliFnot 'dl~lbutlt" 'Wh'at. t hey have Dr. Fur!'Sy '· spoke of- the 'ilves of open ~ a"bouf~\:Jn~ . t~le place . The 1group ls becoming a close
••" ,. '· " , · ,, '· •Dansing .. ·, , ...
~cel'!dtP il'd waill'ng " ·in the llfe "the early Christians and how we have right' n v, . 1\ 1 est
.way
we , knit unit · thr9ugb · the work that
1
0
. . Dear Dorothy Day:
, '" ., " b1obd ' of theliol llf'eUi;en. : Every day should, imitate them. He showed cue a few C~th ~i .?, Pi~g
0
1 re~; was done .on getti:ng the room in
-· '.' '.' 'IL ·want< to :ten •1oui how··much ' I the}I •mul'der!
matiy ' 'Of· t he poor from texts lp.,tbe Acts of the Apo1F and men of ·o :k c .. .Pf e rans shape. A stock of literat ure on the
"' .. · apprectat<e- ·1 ouriftne artlcltt. ; in the · wtio' are dying of hung.er and mig ht tles · that th'e" distinctive marks bf jaws of deai>an..' ; · wn from ~~~ r s<_>eial quest ion fi:~m the ,• Catholie
.. -:· · ·october ·number ,. -of . t11e· ~th~llc be '..ved t by ithe meana ..whlch they early Christianity were : sound
Happily about lia'.lf a dozen bf view point :has . been lat~ In.
' 1"
' Wortter.·"lt' l_e ·an e:rcellent ·record" keep lfor ttttelrraelYH; i For when we doctrln_e. the common life, lltuf gl- our group nave been · very active r
Father Furfe '
.of our very pleasant and · helpful 'd_letrlbute to the• ipoor what they cal life, Eucharistic life. He said in the wo!'rderfitl· spiritual works
- ~ i .
• 1• 11 . "
meettn~, only(•I tear tt is'· too gen• <need, we are ! not· glvlng what be- that. we ought to depend mor.e ~n of mercy, 'particularly vlsiting the
For November 2nd a latge meeting
'" · ·, ·erous •an; 'ei!tlmatto.u 1of me, i
·
longs: to us; •We : l\'!Orely pay back sulH!_rnatUl'al ., means of reformin·g· Negro hospjta.l .1,n conjunction witli , was arranged In the Carnegie HalJ
\'V ' ,. "With·lbe'et •Wishe-s, •.. , . 1
• 1 ·thelr.··ewn. :.: We ar.e r paying .a debt soclety•1 tb'an ·1 upon natural means. Fa ther Lyons. · 'rhls work is tbe Ndr}h Side 'Ylth Rev. }!aul llanley
·. t·;,, .,,., ·V' •.•· SincePely,. , ' · . · . : ... , of jliltlc!e1rafl1Je.r ,thai. 1 fulftlllng a alt1hougb1thed at:ter ·are necessary most genuine ·-cw , activity · tn F rfey• professor at Cathol,lc U.,
: ,.
' . ,., ·' . ! .. ·· · ' "l'MNK:>:MURPHY,. . ·wol-k:·of.,,mercy. : I' ;. < I :
He saJd'l'tb~t we must counteract which we ' are· engaged.
' ' as speaker: .The local un'tbQs are
.'1:·,, ;': '. .. ·:; "~·;: : '·;·. ;: 1 . . ~~ve~~r. 1 · ; ; , 1 , :· '. .. ~ 1-1-St. ~reaor~. ~:;:;i~:~g~~~::f:s~:~l~/;~~:n~ .
lnt~rraci~(
·P rograni
~~~-P::::f:g. !n spreadl~g n~s or
1 J
1 ' '
·· ·8'J"~T.EM'EN'1'
/ . .. , r o:P it'l'im ~ oWNEBSHb» 1"'\'Jil" -Tbai
r t ..• .•ufe
I I 1, • •
1
"'"
Our i n t errac Ia I progFam
·
The .usual ac Uvit yor se
'r 11 mg
· ' T he
,"'
,Jni
aletaetlv
..
:
'
"
··-·
is
pro0
•,._, _ · Manigemetlt~ ~tc:, 1'e'Qulred"IJ.y ihe ·Actii, ~l'tiJag~ •. ~na ;~tjl,(jrw~(}~°fil'
d~~~fiiC::& .. ,,,, . .. ,.,: 'Eviden'ce Guild
greasing steadily · though slowly. Catholic Worker downtown, at the
1 ·of Congr.eie •.of., ·.A.1Jguet ; '4, 1$1l 2. and 0WJ1ing ?i. ll.111.diti lf .1 p11r .cen~ qr . nio~e
'On ' "rhlirsda "nights a
ou At lea!,!t the spirit .Is very admir- Com~unlty .F orums, ~nd at Re9
: 1
. .M:~\ ila,1933, ~~ The1 <Jath~lc Worker, of ·tbt&.1 iin'iotlnt 'Of b'ondil', mortga~ee, 'tr~!Jlitig'' fot"'tilme .
Guild gr : able. Our most -outsta:1lding single demonstrations ' has heed ctmtin ued.
0
1
0
,.. , f~ · ~C::r;eW.?i~t, 1'3~~ ~~~ . , r~· ~'· Y:,· ' "t~~ai~fn~ e~~Ml~i~~~~~apbB ·' ext p~trciil~rW-'i ;; '~ori;cethe Ne w:S: .accomplishment ot .these months The priest 'memb~rs ' <!I the ~liance
,; .. i r .. ·Statil !Of .Nl!W t X?rk,
. " .. (•:. ; l . &bpw! &iving 'tfld' ni\hi~ ·;,\! the .,..~1'8, µieeti1''" u~\f'er ,?-the "direction or Fa· Is the nobfo ·part · p-layed ·by one .Of ht_Ve continued to take p~rt In
• 1;
.,
~ etkic&holdere;t·lan<! 1aeourity-.,holdere, it' tli,;.rTCo~ini·i:I ( dath Ii U
it
our members in securing the be- s~rike meetings and nnlon dr ives
1 Op~nt;r..i.oJ ..NftW'NYork1 18Pu8:
... .. .'"lef9~_,. Die, a: .ot&!Y' li1io, in and :!'-llY•t cqntai;i)! ,npt 19UJ1• a :H~ ,of Bt.ock-. ,: . ., ?.\" ., ,;,q, · .l'. 0 c n 1ve,rs y. ginning of ·a col-0,.ed Catholi Hi h
"
'
'
'
'" fo:r · Ule '8tate 1
1 -eounty·:. afore~aid. bOldera and ~ security holders a.~ th~y .One Of our ')\u'rp,ber Js promoting
.
. .
'
c \g
'
Forum ' ' • '·
: , 'r perao11a111 ap:pea.red 'll~rUn : F. O'Dtm-1 'A)!pear- UJ?oo1 t?re . bOOk!J of rtbe compaby lnt<>J!.;... ~~~: hir~at.B ·.:... a splen<lld ~cl!ool, the ,, ftr.lil~, _,o, its. lrind In
A series 'Ot· open forums' in th
·: ,
S aint Louis 3tt1tr an lier-0fc strug·
.
e
, : , , . neD, .,,,1,i o,. li~v.mg b.eenpoi:i1 accordint,:1 bul e.lso., lI1 ·casl!' rhA~ ~i "'~'kho'lder · n ; "' -r1 "" ,,._ ·
to 'law, · deJ)dst!e Wld s\i s th'a t 'he Is the or ..,~n~it.Y .• holder.· app~&,8'l"Ui)on , the ~~Y'.,; ~Pr. , ~i~r ..~ .,sP,l rlt of tove !'nil gle -with' the au~b,'orlties
· Carnegie Hall will be held Gn suc·
Buelnese llana.ger o The C'a.thollo books of the company as trustee or in tellowsnlP. Sev eral pastors liave "The 'coming
' lect e · 1 · thi
·1 " cesslve Tuesdays - Bill Callahan
Wcr'ter and that the followinl':' is to any other fldllcla.ry relation the name be
ta t d
d
i
th 1
ur s n
S ser es will speak t th
N
the best of hie knowled°'e and belief, of the person or corporation' fot 11"hom
en con c e an prom se
e l' are : November 23. "The Church
a
e one on ovembcr
a true .rt,atement of the ownership, auch trustee le actine- Is given . also cooperation. It has been decided to and Liberalism " Rev Ra mond 16. A local business man and a
ma.nngement, of the afo:reeaid pnbli· that the said two pa.r~gra.phe c~ntaln launch a Martin de Porres Retreat Corrigan s J • ' December { "S
union man will speak at later
cation for the date shown In the above statements embracing aftlant'e know!· Association a d th ., t
t t'
' · ·•
·
o- forums
!1
.e .. rs re ,rra Cl!lllsm an~ Capl~alism vs. a Chrls- 1
.
"
captiQn, required by the' A ct of · Augu~ edge an.~ ;bel~ef. fl.8. to the ~rcu ro<t:mces
24, 19,121. a ll amended by the _,.ct .0 f and cona1tions ' under · which .etockhold- Is. , to, bp, 1held,. l!O}lle ~'!lnday lat~ lo ti~n . SocliiJ , -o·rder" Re v
J ohn
Classes and mee .. ngs are being
March 32, 1933, :. embodied in 1!9Ct1on' cte• al'td security · boldera ·who ,fo · not No'{emb41r ~t , Our La<;.ly o~ reryetu: Rawe '$-;J '- '- · Dece~b er 16. "T he held every Thursday night at the
63!J, Postal Lawe and Regu-lJltione, a.ppf.al' DP.>n the books ol· tbe··cn»11any . al Ho•n "p 1 h ' S '· · 1
' ' Todf!.Y-;tl)e
·· · "
·
,...., a.r~ s · • evera ,pr est ~ lwe11', . S cene
. Evil Effects
of Wylie Avenue a dd ress. A num ber
prinnted on the reverse of this form, as trustees, hold Atock ancl aeen ritles
• ", f,o ..,.,t: .
( t •
•
l
in a capacity other than that of a lrnow;n· fol(,- th.e!r , work on heh~1t of Indtrstriallsm,'! Dr. G. F. Donovan uf these classes will be round table
! • ~ .. Th~t: t~e D"11;1t!S and addressee
bo:.a fide owner ; ,and. this all'.IR.nt' has ·the Negl'O ' have . promised I to ~I}'~ pf Webster . College.
affairs and In some Of them the
,, the publisbe'r; etlitor, mauaging editol', •no , ren.aun ~· bel.eve ,tltqt . any other one. or J,l)Ore of the retreats'
We ask our ' fri d 1 S 1 t lecturing will be done by the lay
,, pe_rao!l, l'Bsoctatior.i ·or £or.i:ioration has
.
· ..
· · 1• • 1
en s n
an
.
, . and JrueinerR. managers.are :
~ " :P•bli,her : Dorpt!IY Day, 115 Mott .at,. .any ip~er~·ar· dil'~ct' Q"i- 'tn(.lfreet In . the · ·Tile:. 4hHdr.e11- w;h<>; Jive . In our Louis to send clothing to help members t_hemselves. The lncreas- ,
. New. Y~rk', ~- Y~
sail! ~k» bonds; ' or otheT eecuntiee Co:ur;t .. come to Il · Pove;rello ~ llp!J se p19se in need , during the winter Ing participation of the laity la
, , . ~>8~~!· Yo~;.~~~YY. '·ay, l15 Mot~ . ~t:', ~~an .~.8 ,,80 ·s~tlt.ii1~.fN· ~~O'DONNELL" for. mea•s and we. are .often ab!~ .to ~o;nths. We ·ask oi1r frien ds at the a most encouraging· sign.
,
: ~na.Ring Edlwr: W'lli!lll) M. cat.ta~•!!• ,.'.. .. ', : · · " · Jinsln-eee -u.anager help them iout.Jn many, many w~ys. pathollc Wor.ker to pray that the
A telegram was sent to both la. 111? llott ~t., Nl'w York. N. y. ./. · · ·· 8worn ·to and eubecrlbed- before· nie Martin · de "Porres House for tr.an· virt ue of hope may wax abundant bor groups In Washington telling .
Buelileee Manager : Martin F. 0 DOnneU; thlll 61.h .da.y -of Oct., J.937. - . • .
sclent m~n is being•--CODQUCted by in us that we may hope for and them Of t he CRA's interest and
1'15 11-0U St., New York N. Y.
• LOUIS -0.BERWEt.DER
,_
.a.
That the owner 1!: Dorothy Day, .
·Notary Public _Mr. -Scott. ,There are-<Dine men llv· through
Cbrtst attain · worthy sympathy and praying tor a peace41~ 'M-0U-St,, New York, N. Y.
(lb Commission H]liree Feb. 9, -1939 Ing -there -now.
things,
ful eettlement.
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Chicago_Catholle ~-e:rker- Canadian Workers . ·Invitation: to the Monks,
,. ·Offer Co~m~ions
Helen Farrell
· (Continued from, page 1)
.J

_St•. Margaret_of
Scotland
......

1841 West T_aylor St.
Chica901 Ill.

-For Labor ·Dead

:from' the bot~o~. · They did not
build a million 'dollar monastery,
go into hock lo ·a banker to pay for
it and thereby b4)came his se'Yvantl.
They went to the ,s,o,U, sometimes
not very good soil' 'a t that, anil
carved an existenc!l fr~m ,t. Grant·
{:d the true monastic' spirit and
some farm training (which the old
munk bad) I think it still can be
done. .
Once started, the monastery must
be permanent. While it may be al·
lowed to increase · in ·11ize and In
personnel, it munt not houoo · a
greater number than it can sup.
port. As soon as the numbe:r ef
monks grows past tlie point of self·
sufficiency, a new monastic center
should be started.

On Sun<lay, October 24, our first
C. W. Account of Repubtic -Steel
H ·y Hour with Eiposition and
a
'~Murder" leads To -· Unusu~I - ,
I - .ediction o! the Blessed Sacra·
Action by Readers
J . nt was held in Holy Trinity
t. ..mrch. Father John W. Morrison
officiated and two of· the young
N. Y. C. Hall, 2030 Itamfiton St.
~men of the group assisted him at
Regina, Saskatchewan,
the altar.
~
Augugust 19, 1937.
·!·· •
Neighborhood activity has been
The
Catholic
Worker,
augmented by the formation of the
115 Mott Street,
handiwor k class on Thursday eveNew York, N . Y.
nings for the women• who live iu
tba vicinity. There is a gr owin g
.l
Dear Friends :
In ter est in the Scripture reading
and in the study of Cathol!c Doc·
Reading of t he hor rors in connect rine and Apologetics which oc·
tion with the struggle for social
cupies the minds of the mem bers
justice
your paper, our Un~on dew:iHe their hands ar e made more
cided to offer up their monthly Ho'y
i;':illful. The Childr ens' Hour on
Center
S:i.:urday and Sunday School are I
Communion on the First F r iday -0f
cont;inuing and their progress is
I
like
the
-word,
"Center." I hard·
August for the repose of the souls
rap id. That the work of the forme.c
ly think that anyone would argue
of those fallen in the battle.
is .apprec.iable is evidenced by the
that the Church is the center of'
1
It was also· decided at our meet·
encouraging comments of twenty·
any city in the ' serise that the
fi re . Dominicans headed by Sister
daily life of its communicants re-·
Ing to ask your paper to express
:Mary Philip Neri, O.P., WhO devolves around it. ~ :But a monastic
to the sorrowing relatives of the
ecended upon the class of thirty·
center in tile C0'1ntry would . domin·
victims
our
heartfelt
sympatby,
and
ate the cciunfry:side· fo the way ID
11va children and made a gray Sat·
assure them also of our support by
ui'"ay bright for pupils and teachwhich the so;:alled m~n()r house In
prayers.
er.. J
the pre-Civil War B'outh :fixed the
't'be Maritai n Supper Discussions
standards of tbose within reaching
Trusting you will do us this
distance of it.
··.
on ·:Monday evening have not ceaskindness,
we
remain
ed 1 to bold appeal . for Chicago
"You have not chosen Me,
I have DO rear t hat' tlle nl'pnas·
Yours in Christ,
F :om F-reed.om in the Mod.e1·n
but I have chosen you.
tery wo-qld 110t fiourisb in· America.
World., we ,have paf:lSec) to the read·
THE CATHOLIC UNION I am the Vine you the branches. My only fear Is '.that Jt .would be1ng of TMnga That Ar e Not
OF UNEMPLOYED
.... '
d
h" .. come too successful (.AJ,n.e ricap deCaesar's. Present problems become
-Ade Bethune
J. Barnett, Secretary With
1 out me you,. ca!'
o not ing. fin~tion) _a nd sta_rt , investJng lt.e
11iiµpl~~ll ill the ~lppt 9f the true
•
surplus wealth tn the god" of s11 ,r
philp~Phf as orgatµzed ,b y Thomae ;
..Corne, My chosen one.
per cent. But . this ·Is
chance we
.A,q_nlp.as and adap.ted to modern
You are my friends
shal-l have : to · tak:e. . And pe11haps
dil1lcJtltie11 by J:,.cques , MaTitahJ. 1
•
if you do the thin,...
ou.r ·monks, . reJ;¥~b'ering ~enry
Tlie., ll88P-Y, "The :. Purifica~ion ofi
1:11•
the Eighth, Russia, Mexfoo ,. aDcJ
M~a~.'.'.
specifica.I>Y , maps. . our
that I command 1ou.
_S pain.
keep themselv~s 'poor
coµrsq ~r .\IS.. We have only to.
•
•
and humble. , . .follow It. In conjunction with this,
"Come, My chosen one.
·. The State c&nrt. .<take · the tblngs
t)l<i grq11p ~ discusse~ Jlilaire Bel·, 1 A Workers' School ·was founded on the picekt-llnes. William Ken- I have chosen you
·
that are God'1. It can take the
loc·~ · :'The Crisis of , Civillz,ation" . fast Monday night, November ~th, nedy, veteran lineman and ACTU and have appointed you.
things that are Caesar's. But tt
~or · a comprehensive yJew of the under the auspices of the ACTU, member, was one ot four strikers
God's children are broke? Whoo.
pee! What a. joke, Qn th!li Stater
problfo!Jn .before us. , , ·
I · and with the active assistance of wbo took part in a sensational sit- Amen, I say to you that
A C T. U
' . Fordham University and the famous down strike at the top of two 50· you who have. le~ all thincJt
• • • •
Dr. John P. Boland, priest-chair- foot poles on Mahl Street, FhJ1Sh· and follow~ M9 ·
"
'
I
I
On every other j\Vedhesday, the man of the State Labor Relations tng.
~ "We approach .' the iubJec( with
shall posses; life everlasting.
C. W. Helps Krug Strike
Chicago ACTU bolds its meetings ;Board, at .a meeting in - the Wool·
confidence, and tn the e)Ceretu of
at 1841 W. Taylo~ }:~treet. ,As yet, worth Building, down-town bead·
Supp-ort of the strike at Krug
the' rlghte which belon.d to .u1. F'or
"Come,
follow
Me.
the group is smalllllut the ·number quarters of Fordham.
Bakery, Jamaica, was given last
. .no practical 1o!lltlon of th/e•;que•
1s steadily increasing. Anyone Jn·
Also participating are Rev. Igna- Monday, November 8, by The Cath- I have chosen you and
tlon wllt be fOU(ld ,wlthoµt th.e ••
w k
terested may contacti Al Reser at tius Cox, well-known author and
al1tance of Religion and · tlte
that address or drop around for tbe Fordham professor of ethics; Rev. 01 1c
or er, when a de1egatlon have appointed you, that
Church,!;
·
'
ni-ietings.
Monaghan of Cathedral College, from Mott. Street appeared on the you should bear much fruit." ·
-From · Rerum • Novarum.
I
-Ade Bethtitie .
picket line with a C.W. sign and
The Civic Committee headed by chaplain of the ACTU, elated to John Cort, secretary ot tbe ACTU,
Dr. Arthur Falls has been inde- conduct an Open Forum on Current spoke to a meeting of the strikers.
tatigable in its e1forts to acquaint Events; Bernard J. O'Connell,
Now In their tenth week on
Ch!cago with the work of The Ca· Catholic lawyer, who will teach strike, the KTug 'bakers and driv·
tho:lc Worker. The results are ap· Parliamentary Law and Public ers, members of the Bakery and
I
p~rent. We beco~e better known Speaking. Father Boland's cour~ Confectionery Workers' Union, A.F.
ea<;h day and the' interest of our will have to do with .the subject ol of L., are fighting tor union recogvjsitors continues.
.
Labor Relations.
Ditton ~uts -from their 70-hour-a•
,
•
1
• ·
•
•
The schoal is open only to bona
'
'
I
, . :.. • .I ~
•
! •·
.. , .. fide trade . unionists, Catholic and week average, raises from their
f1elen St,ren. '· ' I ' ' t
. , .
, .
Herbert Wilson
~ s-:to
'
non-Catholic, and there is no admis- f:.-a;,e~!r a;~a~n:ef~os~ss~~~~
I.; -t4M· Ba g ley-'
i:
St. fi.ancis House
·
.,,,
·
sion or registration fee. The first to talk to the union representa·
Detroit, Mich.
. ~oum., LOuisiarnt
· · ~··· · ' · · '
,.
·
·1se1111ion
will take place next Mon·
, __
,., .
ila night Nonmber lBth with ' tives, although the ·latter can show
Y.
' '
that 62 per cent -0f the employees
•
· "·
our St Franc! H
f H
i• I~ '
T?gistratJon getting under wayf at 8 have joined up. Tl)e State Labor
.We were 'p leaseu"tO hear' directlJ
.
s ouse ~
OIP
• · ,
,
*
·
•
o clock on the 8th 11oor o the Board takes up the. case this week, ·fr-Om Mott 'str~ throng-II •1ft1! '1.f?t·f taJJty and ~.Y 1 o. Bno~a\lop ~ad I~
Woolworth Building.
•
but meanwhile readers
urged tine!'., whl~h l read at·•our.1aatimeilt· ::~da:~e1!!~!~o~!:!b'!:; ~o~!
1 · .
'· ,:· ., ">"'BJTane.. ~arra
,__.
Flrst AGTl,I Communion
to boycott Kru,g.'s . bre8d and tell
g.
·
· 1 • • 1·. ' " • •" i
Jocal -0.Y.iOi. 1Ue1:r1$lg their time
.,.1.
remont treet
The . first Corporate Communion their frienJs.
:· 1 ,_
We ar411 _"1ellghted 1to ;. l'4!110J1 that to operate ·.lti .ud ·the parishione1'8
of the ACTU (-Association ot OathCW-ACTU Guest Night
we now · hn~, a 1 be114quart~
at are don('Ung . the money and sup· ·.· .' ~ ·' ,, B~on, ~Mas•.'
- - .-· ollc. Tra4e lJnionists) was held on
A special Guest 'Night was de- 1414 Bag)eif, This1 loeatfon. Jll In a plies.
, ., 1 , f!<.,, :-· •. ,:;
QoniiratuJa~iciil~ . and a warm October 31. the Feas.t of Christ the voted to the ACTU and The Cath- Maltese . and -MexJ~a~ . d\stn f o~. I " The •quar.ten &1'6 lel'Y:-small ,but
welcome to the Milwaukee Grqqp. JS!µg, at -CQri>.us Christi Church op oUc Worker ·at tlle BrooklYD Eagle the near .;wee\ 1 Bid~.; :Classe11. h&v~ ·the· fine spi1<lt :ot --0ur, : y,oung .Cathi>Bosto~ work.era can realize all the 12lst Street, with about 60 me~· Strike of the Newspaper Guild, been started In, Pl!-rliamentary la~ .. Uc Workens anchti.e aplend.fd Joca. d :~ ~_ultles you .are exper,iencing; ,b ers an~ests attending.
,, now going lntd 'i!J third month. In economies, al)d , ln 1lal)or T9lr tlon, more 'than . make ~
·tor the
w ~ ' 49PE! ·the . Milwaukee folks will • The occasion wa.s marked by .the BUI Callahan; Managing Editor of !ems: Although we do . not rb~v.:e ~: , '!tlnyness.~': J ,, I • " ' ,. "" i ,
b~ p ge:qerou_s as were the Boston eloquent sei:mon . 9f Father John the CW, spoke at•,the strike meet· permanent resiodent, one o! thej mep .· .• •There is:of couriie nQ roo_m . to put
_ l;> Jop~e two year$ ,al!!i a h~lf l,\go: Monaghan, .ACT.U .-. chaplaln, 1 and Ing, before a delegation ·,of 20 joined has volunteered 1to stay ,,~n the up ambaB88dors .. but, , the· membel's
..a~d, liavf! been ever since. At that by bis gene~osity in . buying break- the Eagle picket-lines " Our read· house: "Until more . ~a~n al'- have arranged . to .s helter ·t he needy
ers are again u:r.ged : to help by rangements can· be • mad~. · ends in thelt -~n •houses. We were able
you ·~_re ahead 7f us - you .have fast for .the multituqe.
n:.'.· ~a · your House "Holy Fa~ny. • Members ~f the ~CTU were aulsto boycotting -the . Eagle,-,aDd its ad-. have been very"J genellous! in onat·! to aid' one - ~ung man this way-be
We. Jilte , it.
impressed by the simple bea Y vertisers, getUng· itneir _. friends to ing furnit~re and ~ther equlpinen1... -Willi on his way from the West
Ad •
and dignity of tbe Mass, which v:as do same, and by writing to .publishWould you please send us ·500 Coast to New Orleans-penniless
.
. i.
,
vice
said in the best liturgical tradlt10n er and .advertiser.explaining why. ·copies Of ., the Catholic· Worker' JJe. c~d, lrY~llff· iD ._"falp, ~Q .fi:O,d r.~ Job.
. .A word to the Boston Friends- of Corpus · Cbristf. where F!itber., .A petttfon ·~jgn~d .9y Bill cana- g~1i;it ':wftb' ~lie oc+~ber · f~ue an(f ' 1 Cottee: iw~ 14n4,,~:!l . . ;~m avail·
the larger House ,has brought larg- Ford, the pastor, has fostered in ban and Job~ ,<;:o'rt. 41ecr~tiify of the bill ua, a~ t)l;e ·~~~'l ad~feBBJ, '., . , ;ab~~ _ fr~m ~ar~Jt · :A·~· to·'. 9 P~.
er r~sponstbilities.... htgher rent. his ~chool, ~hur_c~, and parfsh ACTU, was .tir,e_se.qte~ , ~~ ~e Board
I ,.,0u1a•·'at!lo' 'lJke 90 . copies ot: . .We, ar~ .. w.l~1(. •. tq" '.'~P#P." the
a \a,q~flr _electric, biU, the seeming wh:it •;nounts to a emall Catholic of Trustee.s .qt , T~~ijers Cj)'l,l ege IP. th,e ()Ctober ·n.~ihtiet. ,'qnly,' 41ent to spiritual wor'k~ of·- mercy ,,~y "ln1;1~ccssity of a t_elephone. We can Re va ·
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